Highlight Tour
For those with limited time for sightseeing—4 hours
• Drive-by of Washington Monument
• Lincoln, Vietnam Veterans, WWII, & Korean War Veterans Memorials
• Arlington Cemetery—Tomb of the Unknown & Kennedy Graves (fee for parking at Arlington)

Illuminated Tour
6:30pm or 7pm-10pm
Stops made as time permits
• Lincoln Memorial
• Jefferson Memorial
• FDR Memorial
• Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial
• Iwo Jima Memorial
• WWII Memorial
• Kennedy Center
• Drive-by Capitol & White House

Black History Tour
8 hours
• Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial
• African American Civil War Memorial
• Mary McLeod Bethune Statue
• Mary McLeod Bethune Home (must have an appointment)
• Lincoln Emancipation Statue
• Martin Luther King Library
• Howard University
• Frederick Douglass Home (must have an appointment & small fee)
• Drive-through Shaw & Anacostia neighborhoods

Full Day City Tour
8 hours
• U.S. Capitol (must have an appointment or tickets)
• Library of Congress
• Supreme Court
• White House—photo stop
• National Archives
• Embassy Row
• Washington National Cathedral or Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception (must have an appointment & suggested donation)
• Memorials

Second Day City & Virginia Tour
8 hours
• Arlington Cemetery—Tomb of the Unknown & Kennedy Graves (fee for parking at Arlington)
• Iwo Jima and Air Force Memorials
• Old Town Alexandria
• Mt. Vernon (admission fee & optional one way cruise to Mt. Vernon is additional)

Student Tour
8 hours
• White House—photo stop
• Memorials
• Bureau of Engraving & Printing (must have an appointment or tickets)
• Ford’s Theatre & Petersen House (Tickets required)
• National Zoo
• Navy Museum & U.S. Navy Memorial

Armed Forces Tour
8 hours
• Arlington Cemetery—Tomb of the Unknown & Women in Military Service (fee for parking at Arlington)
• Iwo Jima Memorial
• Vietnam & Korean Memorials
• U.S. Navy & U.S. Air Force Memorials
• WWII Memorial
• 9/11 Memorial
• American Veterans Disabled for Life Memorial

— Ask about our specialty tours & optional attractions —

We can help you with hotels, meals, transportation and much more!
The way touring DC should be

Guide Service of Washington Inc. has provided quality Washington, DC tours to groups, families, and individuals since 1964. Licensed by the District of Columbia, our tour guides lead groups through the nation’s capital both day and night. Our guides are known as umbrella leaders. For years they have carried umbrellas to help their groups identify them.

With numerous sites in DC to visit, a tour guide can provide you with a knowledgeable and memorable experience.

We can handle all of your travel accommodations in DC or separate components of your group’s visit. We work with groups of various ages and size. Guide Service is here to assist you with your planning needs and to ensure a pleasant experience when visiting the nation’s capital.

• We have a staff person on call 24 hours a day for emergency needs.

• We have tour guides available in a variety of languages.

• In the Washington DC metro area, tour guides accompany groups into buildings and sites, provide historical and current information, and customize sightseeing tours for each group.

• Tour guides can act as your tour leader/escort.

• Our guides can meet the group at the airport and assist with their transfer to the hotel.

• Tour guides can greet your group at the hotel and help them check-in.

• We arrange custom designed group tour packaging including hotels, meals, group pictures, cruises, transportation, wreaths for ceremonies, attraction tickets, and much more!